Freemasonry

For The
Brokenhearted Ministry
Breaking Freemasonry Prayer:
Lord, on behalf of my ancestors I confess their sin of joining
with all affiliations and branches associated with Freemasonry.
They violated your first commandment, which is to have no
other god’s before you. I ask for your forgiveness towards my
family members who wrongfully committed themselves and
their descendants to Masonry or any secret societies.
Lord, I vow to you to never serve the Messianic Lodge nor
Jahbulon, who is the ruling spirit of Freemason.
I renounce all “blessings” of the Masonic Lodge. I want nothing
to do with it and I will not align myself or my children with their
teachings.
I renounce all initiation pledges, oaths, and vows that bind my
family bloodline to Masonry and I detach myself and future
generations, beginning today and forever more.
I break and release myself from the oath and vow my
ancestors made stating that if any of their descendants fail to
serve the Lodge or Jahbulon, then they will be cursed with
disease and sickness. I detach myself, all future generations,
and our DNA from this vow in Jesus’ name.
I break and release myself from the curse of all sickness,
disease, infirmity, mental illness, respiratory problems,
reproductive problems, digestive problems, cancer, and death,
due to any pledge associated with Masonry. I cut myself off
from this abomination.
I command Jahbulon to leave me, in Jesus name.
I command infirmity and death to leave me, in Jesus name.
I place the cross of Jesus in my family bloodline and I sever all
ties with this ungodly part of my natural heritage. I claim the
power of the cross all generations back and all generations
forward. I break the power of all the demonic spirits assigned
to me through Freemasonry to perpetuate this in my family
line.

For The Brokenhearted Ministry

Legality Work
Deliverance
How To Apply:
2 Timothy 4:3-4 “For the time is
coming when people will not endure
sound teaching, but having itching
ears they will accumulate for
themselves teachers to suit their own
passions, and will turn away from
listening to the truth and wander off
into myths.”
n

One of the many initiation pledges all
members must pledge is that their
family, for generations to come, must
serve the Lodge or disease and
calamity will fall upon their
disobedient family member and future
generations. They also vow to never
share the secrets of Freemasonry or
they declare death and sickness will
fall upon themselves.
By placing death curses on themselves
and others, they violate the laws of
Christianity. In Matthew Chapter 5,
Jesus clearly forbids the uttering of
presumptive oaths that one does not
have the power to perform.
Masons also believe that Jesus was
nothing more than a man and teacher.
We encourage you to do your own
research on this endless secret
society.

n

During your fast, 24 hours before
your deliverance session position
yourself in prayer and break vows,
oaths, and pledges associated with
Freemasonry; pray OUT LOUD.
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